
Ever 
wonder 
what 

ELSE 
is inside 

the 
bottle?

EnvironmEntal 
DEgraDation
Recycling Record
Bottled water corporations undermine community 
recycling efforts by funding opposition to container 
deposit legislation and tougher recycling rules. in 
Canada the rate of bottles recycled is extremely low 
– in some municipalities as low as 20 percent!

Eco-Threatening
Plastic bottles release highly dangerous toxic 
chemicals and contaminants into the air and water 
when they are manufactured. and these containers 
are the fastest growing form of municipal solid 
waste in the US and Canada.

in 2008 as much as 162 million barrels of oil was 
consumed to produce, transport and dispose of 
bottled water around the world.  

Depletion of Watersheds
in Canada 20 percent of municipalities have faced 
water shortages in recent years, yet:

it takes 3 litres of water to produce 1 litre of 
bottled water.

Bottled water companies take millions of litres 
of water daily straight from municipal taps and 
community watersheds.
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CorPoratE 
ControL
Water Privatization
Public water systems are bottled water’s biggest 
competitors. the expanding bottled water market 
erodes people’s confidence in their public water 
systems, paving the way for higher prices and corporate 
control of our water resources.

School Contracting
across Canada, a large number of schools, universities 
and colleges have signed exclusive beverage contracts 
with the cola kings, Coke and Pepsi. Both corporations 
are major players in the bottled water market and 
are pushing these products aggressively in schools in 
hopes of turning students into life-long consumers.

Access to Water Fountains
Concerns are being raised regarding access to tap water 
in university and college campuses.  Students, faculty 
and staff are noticing a reduction in the number of 
working water fountains on campus.   

Want to LEarn MorE?
www.insidethebottle.org 

DiD YoU KnoW?
BEtWEEn 2003 anD 2008 thE govErnMEnt of CanaDa SpEnt MorE than $15 

MiLLion on BottLED WatEr.  thE SaME aMoUnt of MonEY CoULD havE BEEn USED 

to pUrChaSE anD inStaLL MorE than 6000 WatEr foUntainS.



ConSUMEr 
ManipULation 
Price Gouging
Bottled water is 240-10,000 times more expensive 
than tap water – even though more than 25% of 
bottled water in Canada is actually tap water origi-
nating from municipal tap water systems.  

Transforming Water
Bottled water is a product based on a clever ruse – it 
is quite simply water transformed into water. as a 
former executive of Perrier once remarked, “it struck 
me . . . that all you had to do is take the water out 
of the ground and then sell it for more than the 
price of wine, milk or, for that matter, oil.”

Health Risks 
Bottled water companies like to suggest that tap 
water is inferior, but that is simply not true. 

Canadian municipalities test their drinking water 
quality daily.  meanwhile, bottled water plants in 
Canada test for fewer contaminants than tap water 
and rarely receive inspections – in 2008/09 only 
6% of Canadian bottling plans received inspections!

Between 2000 and 2008 the CFia (Canadian Food 
inspection agency) issued 29 recalls of 49 bottled 
water products due to various dangerous contami-
nations, including arsenic, bromate and extraneous 
materials like traces of glass and molds.

University and College Students
Join the Bottled Water Free Zones campus campaign 
jointly organized by the Polaris institute, Canadian 
Federation of Students and Sierra Youth Coalition.  
Universities and Colleges across Canada are banning 
bottled water, find out how your campus can be next.  
Check out: www.insidethebottle.org 

Municipalities and Provinces
Has your municipality or province phased out bottled 
water?  You can find an interactive map of municipal 
bans to date as well as how-to municipal guides, sample 
lobby letters, e-action tools and other resources to 
support your campaigns at www.insidethebottle.org 

in the last 15 years bottled water sales have exploded to the point where 1 in 3 Canadians 
drink bottled water as their primary source or drinking water.  Canadians now drink more 
bottled water than coffee, tea and milk. 

However, the tide is turning. Since early 2008 municipalities, school boards, colleges 
and universities, faith-based organizations, restaurants and unions have all stood 
up for Canada’s public water services by restricting the provision and sale of bottled 
water. increasingly community leaders are showing there is a strong political will for 
reinvestments in public water services. to date, almost 100 municipalities across Canada 
have phased out the bottle, universities from newfoundland to British Columbia have 
restricted bottled water on campuses, and school boards are taking the bottle out of 
schools and bringing back water fountains.  

But the battle continues as bottled water companies have countered these efforts by 
employing tactics such as aggressive lobbying, legal threats and false advertising.

moreover, while the demand for clean drinking water is growing and the world’s supply of 
fresh water resources is dwindling, bottled water providers are aggressively tapping into 
ground water and municipal water systems to fill their plastic bottles for profit.

take a closer look at what’s really inside the bottle.

Elementary/Secondary  
Teachers and Students
Participate in the re-Fresh! program and join youth 
across the country that are bottling out and tapping  
in to public water systems. Check out:  
www.insidethebottle.org or email refresh@
polarisinstitute.org  re-Fresh!is a bilingual program 
that  receives financial support from the ontario trillium 
Foundation. www.trilliumfoundation.org

Want to gEt invoLvED?

thE BottLED WatEr inDUStrY CLaiMS thEir proDUCtS arE paCKED With pUritY 

anD gooD hEaLth. BEforE YoU SWaLLoW that, ConSiDEr What ELSE iS inSiDE 

thEir BottLES anD thE harMfUL EnvironMEntaL iMpaCtS of BiLLionS of nEW 

pLaStiC BottLES proDUCED EaCh anD EvErY YEar.


